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HOOLIGAN

COMING

You Want to See
rholeLots ofTrouble

See Hooligan

)U All K(nw Him and Have
Laughed at Him -

This Is the
Original

Coming to tho Grand Opera house
nturday night Is "Happy Hooligan,"
ubably the most successful, and
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ng farce comedies over
Brno plot, rathGr outline of such

piot grounu wont ior
this musical based on

P. Oppcr'si "Happy
fcartoons, published In New York
Journal and its n3soclato nowBpa- -

para tho Hearst syndicate.
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per, has become favorite in nearly

household in tho country, nnd
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so, lias caused laughs ly tho millions, finding four dond sheep, they let
Tho theatrical verslr.n of "Happy UBS so, and In short tlrao thoy trcod

was arranged by Mr. Frnnl ,n,rge ,"far' tw,aB k"1rm,l b'
Dumont, and for this aoason's edition
of he has ontlroly rewrlttten ths
lines, scenes and eomady Incidents,
bringing thorn up to the vory minute.
Tho production, too, is ontlroly now
In every detail. Last season "Hap-
py Hooligan" was a.big monoy makor,

"and for tho current tour .over $25,- -

has Invostad In sconory
and In engaging the sor-- , Imposslblo to

vlcos of avail-- ' As getting
for dlflorent roles. about dogs, Robort Wallace,

features aro widely discussed was evidently braver
diamond ballot, most beautiful of-eq-t,

and chorus of 25 of most
beautiful show girls over brought to-

gether under one management. In
company are such artists Eva

Davonport, Billy A. Ward,
Wood; Matthows and Law, novolty
trio, Clarion Saunders

Scats on salo at box offlco Sntur- -

prtnlnly one of the most entertain-- , day nt a.m. Curtain 8:15.
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Killed the Cougar.
A Jasper correspondent sonds us,

under of January 17th, fol-

lowing interesting story of a cougar
chaso:

Mr. Thomas, llvos on tho
found cougars

Woro destroying his sheep, so Informed
Jasper hunters, and Sunday eovcr-a- l

of boys started for some
sport, among them John Wallace and

predilection for always getting his famous varmint dogs. Upon reach- -

trouble, whllo meaning to do lng place at 11 o'clock and

su
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corner. he

we in this daily.
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(Cougar Jack.)
Tho boys hardly had tlrno to oxam- -

their prlza before dogs had
treed another a short distance
from the first one. N. J: Morehoust

and crippled the animal, and on
falling from tho tree ho disappeared
In a thlcksbunch of brush, and, bolng
so closely surrounded by dogs It was

costumes, glvo him another shot
tho vory host peoplo tho boys wore anxious
tho Among their
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who
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seized tho beast by tho tall and drag-
ged him out, so Morohousc glvo
him the dead

I Before leaving the placo a wildcat
was killed. This ended the day's

!hunU
Who says that the Wallace boys

haven't the best varmint dogs on the
Pacific coast? Eugene Iteglstor.

Bay Road.
Ed. Cranglor, tho owner of a 100-to- n

steamer, has been In the valley
this wsok looking up business for a
regular boat between Yaqulna and
Coos Day. If the prospect Is good foi
a regular traffic, ho will run his
which would be particularly a good
thing for tho'passongors now obliged
to stage It Into Coos Day from Rose-burg- .

Albany Domocrat.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles produce moisturo and

eauso Itching, this form, as woll as
Bllng, Blooding or Protruding Piles
aro curod by Dr. Pilo
Remedy. Stops itching nnd bleeding.
Absorbs 50c a Jar at drug-
gists, or sent by mall. Treaties froo.
Write mo about your case. Dr.

Phila, Pa.

"Portland and Return Only $2.20."
Tho Southora Pacific is now soiling

round trip tickets to Portland from
Salem for $2.20, good going Saturday
or Sunday, returning Sunday and Mon-

day, giving all day Sunday and Mon-

day in Portland. Tho samo arrange-
ment applies from Portland, giving all
Portland peoplo a to visit val-lo-

points at greatly roduced ratos.
W. R COMAN, O. P. A.

When You Want
Something to eat, Just try tho White

House. Thoy can servo you nt any
hour of tho day or night.

I "Portfolio of Beauty " $ I

1 I (TrTTV eijght exquisite studies m

AwjLvW Pictorial gems, 17x11 inches in size,
eight distinctive types of American girls ;

each study is in of rich brown, mounted
on a plate-mark- ed mount ready for framing.
Each set is furnished with an artistic Port-i- o

Cover, stamped in gold. .It is as and
h a collection as has ever been brought out, and
itify any home. Framed singly, they are admir- -
jects for adorning the walls of boudoir, library, or

I

METROPOLITAN
MAGAZINE for 1904
will excel all Its 160 Pages of

for 15 cents, is more than is found in some of the
35-ce- nt Its writers and and special
features are the best as will be seen from the large announce
ments are making paper almost

FREE

maam

JOURNAL, 1904.

shot.

Yaqulna-Coo- s

boat,

represent-
ing

dainty

magazines published.
Reading,

magazines. illustrators,

The regular yearly subscription of the METROPOLITAN
MAGAZINE is ii.co. To any one subscribing for one
year, we will express prepaid one of these beautiful Portfolios
of Beautv without cost. In no case will this Portfolio be

separately, as it was brought out-- solely to give to our subscribers.

A TfekT 1 will acP' your subscription and forward'

jTdiy SS CWSCleaiCr the 1.50 for you, and so save your time.
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Two Gold Seekers
ReturnFrom Strange

Land

They Have a Vast Fund of
Experience but Never

Saw a Sign of Yellow
Metal

(San Francisco Chronicle.
On tho Gorman steamer Mora, ar-

riving yesterday, woro M. McMnnus
and C. Thompson, of Halifax, Nova
Scotia, who nro returning from nn
unsuccessful search for treasure in
Tiorra dol Fuego. Thoy passed
through many exciting oxporlences
near tho southern oxtremtty of South
America, but returned without tho
treasure, or any part of it, which
thoy wont to find. Tho explanation
of the gold-bearin- g land they left for
others of tho party who went to the
bnrron country with them In the
schooner Hnttle I M , from Hnllfax.
McManus and Thompson, with eight
companions, snilod from Nova Scotia
on March 17 last for Tlerro dol Fuego
to look for treasure In large quanti-
ties which Captnln McLeod, of the
schoonor, snld was to be found thore.
Tho Hnttlo L. M. was a vessol of 87
tons roglstor, and oxperloncod a hard
trip after getting out to sea from Hal-

ifax. Sho was flvo' months in reach-
ing Tlerra dol Fuego, and. on tho way
one of tho party, Ashley Cooper, was
washed ovorboard and drowned dur-
ing a terrific storm. Tho schoonor
finally reached False cove, on Tlerra
dol Fuego, but wont aground in try-
ing to land. About this tlmo McMan-
us and Thompson had a misunder
standing with the others of tho pnrty,
and taking all tholr belongings from
tho vessol, sot out by thomsolves, ac-

companied only by Pntagonlan In-

dians, for an expedition Into tho In-

terior of tho rocky and barren Island.
For soveral weeks tho two young

mon lived only on shellfish, tho com-

mon food of tho natives, and endured
tho greatest hardships whllo tramp-
ing over miles of pathless country
looking for signs of gold. It was
necessary at all times, day and night,
to maintain a close watch ovor tholr
guldos, who were of tho lowest ordor
of humanity, and who uppeared ready
and anxiouB to take their lives If any
opportunity presented Itself. By keep-
ing tholr arms ready, and having the
Indians: always nhead of them, Mc-

Manus and Thompson supcoodod in
avoiding trouble but boforo getting)
rid of their gulden had suffered so
much Ions of sleep and lack of proper
food that their health was seriously
threatened. They lost nil trnco of
tholr orstwhilo companions in tho
schoonor, but learned in the courao of
tlmo thnt thoy had got tho vossel off

the beach and proceeded to fomo oth-

er point
McManus and Thompson, upon

striking tho coast of Tiorra dol Fuego
again with tholr guides, procured n
small canoe and In It made a voyage
of 125 miles by sea almost to Cape
Horn, In a vain search for tho troass
lire that Captain McLeod said oxlst
cl thore. Then thoy returned to the
Straits of Magellan, nnd at Puutn
Arenas, on November 9 last took
pnsFage on ths Kosmos steamer Mora
for this city. Throughout their wan-

derings .he young men kopt their
camera and photographic supplies,
and took many views of tho natives
and tho strange places ihey visited.

tied Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next
morning I feel bright and my com-
plexion Is better. My doctor says It
acts gently on the Svomache, llrer and
kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. It

easily as tea. It Is called Lane's med- -

iiiud. Ml uruK&iai mjm ii av tuc auu
SO cents. Lane's Famliy Medicines
moTM the bowels each day. If you
cannot set It, send for free samples
Address. Orator Woodward, LhRojt
N. Y.

n

Tough Lot of Boys.
An Important feature of the proseut

session of the circuit court occurred
Monday afternoon when Rert IJIce,
charged Jointly with his youngor
brother, Harvoy, on two separate in-

dictments of horse stealing, entered a
plea of guilty. Ho was sentenced tula
morning by Judge Hamilton to six
years' Imprisonment In tho peniten-
tiary. Only last August did Bort Rice
complete a two-yea- r term in the peni
tentiary for a crime oxactly similar
to that for which be Is now to serve
three tlmea as long. Harvey Blco was
arraigned at the same time as his
brother, and pload not guilty. This
mornlug be withdrew tho plea and en

terod another of guilty. Ho will be
sentenced tomorrow at 10 o'clock.
Harvey was an Inmate of the state ro
form school at the tlmo Bort was re-

leased from tho state prison. Harvey
was soon aftor Induced by his,oldor
brother to desert tho school, nnd

thoy madu their "way to tholr
homo in Douglas county, trading
horsos, which thoy stole. Harvoy's
arrest nt his. homo near Rlddlo. and
Bert's subsequent capturo by a store-

keeper at Merlin, Josephine county,
are familiar to our roaders. Two
youngor Bice boys of the samo family
havo also beon .inmates of tho state
roform school for some tlmo past.
Roseburg Review.

Juicy for the Scott Family.
Ed. Domocrat: Troiriilo is brewing

ovor tho Lowls nnd Clark exposition
mattor. The corporation has rofused
to rocognlzo those prominent in Its or-

ganization. Tho national editorial as-

sociation has beoii Ignored, likewise
the Oregon Press Association, nnd
only Republicans nro jjlvon positions,
Dnnlol McAllon, the original pro-moto- r;

H. 13. Dosch, tho best exposi-
tion man in tho United States; J. M.
Long, who was responsible for putting
II. W. Corbett's nnmo nt tho head,
and Edyth Tozlor Wethorrcd, the best
krown opposition woman on tho con.
tinont, havo novor boon recognized.
Tho round nbout way of lotting the
official papor to a Tillamook real es-

tate man, In ordor to glvo another po-

sition to a mombor of tho Scott family,
arousos tho iro of thoso who have
boon pioneers in tho exposition work.

!

Albany Democrat.

To Settle Estate.
A petition wnsNflled this morning In

tho probnto court for tho admission to
probnto of tho cstato of Polly A. Ross,
who died in this county January 10th,
last. Sho loft an cstato valued at
$4000, tho heirs of which nro Mrs.
Julia Slaughter, a daughtor, residing
at Woodburn, and Orval and Mcrlo
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Badly Swollen, Could
Scarcely Walk.

Smoked to Excess
Heart Affected.

Dr.Miles Heart Cure and
Cured Mo.

"I tend you testimonial hoping It wW
Influence someone to use your remedies (or
the relief and cure of the diseases for which)
they are recommended. I am constantly
recommending them In this locality Item
indirectly to strangers. The worst caie ofc
nervous piostratlon 1 ever saw or rather
heard of was that of a young man, a stranger'
who sent mc word thanking me for the in-

formation and stating that to his certain'
knowledge, Dr. Miles' Nervine and Heart!
Cure hadsaved his life. As to my own cue--1

was afflicted with heart trouble and ncrr-ousne-

due to the excessive use of tobacco
which I had used from bovhood. A man
whom your medicine had cured of tobacco
heart met mc on the street In Bakersfield oae-da-y

when my feet were so badly swollen S
could scarcely walk ana 1 guttering con
stantly trom smothering spells, cnoKing
eatioti. tiain nnd onnrei'lon around then ear-t-
He told me to use Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and.
Nervine. I bought three bottles of each and
when they were gone the aggravating;
symptoms nnd disappeared, but to make
sure thing of It bought two more bottles-o-f

Nervine and am today perfectly welL I
have used the Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills and
consider all of Dr, Mile' medicines the very
best ot household remedies and wish thar
every sufferer might learn of their value."

Duty, Custodian High School DUg
Uakersficld, CaL

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Kennedies. Send for free book
on Nervous nnd Heart Diseasts. Addres
Dr. Miles' Medical Co, Elkhaxt, Ind,

Ross, two grandsons, in Portland. The
two Inst petitioned tho court that let
tors administration bo Issued to,S,
Tomllnson, Woodburn.

Branson & Rarjan.
Keep all kinds of groceries, una"

thoy aro tho host that can bo found
in tho city. You don't know It until
you havo tried thorn.
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Auto Gears.
Cushion Tires.

Oak, Maroon, and Olive Finishes. Folding Carts.

I House Furnishing Co.
269 Liberty St. Stores. Salem and Albany.
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Construction.
English Shapes.

Tangent Spokes.

The
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Big Hay- -

Norvino

If you want a man's work dono,

la an old paying. Yon can Borul

anyono to our market for meat,
and your ordor will bo Allot) Jut
as well as If ym eons juurwJi.
Wo koop nothlnrt but t&o very

choicest meats, fat, prlmo, tondor
and Juicy, an1 wo cut and trhn
your Btoalm, ronatn and chopa tut
only exports can for your table.
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How about this price. Wheat and oat hay $10 per toll.
Other grades in proportion. Wo have tho goods.
Phouo us your orders.

D. A. White & Son,
Phone 1781 Feedmcn and Seedsmen, 301 Commercial St, Salem. Ore.
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SAVINGS BANK- 4 4Capital National Depmtmtnt offore epeclal In--

wnt j "mm MJg" ' """" ducment to those who wlih to
Jr..ftm..l3fel .Hrfc,. ive monoy Kapetiially wbo

OnWNaUonal Bnk In Marlon can rave only In .Mall amounts,
oountv. Tranwets t nral fl lh,0 w'10 hftTe money on

binkiBK bnsiDMi, hind which l not earninif Jn- -
tereit. PopoMto ol one or

OFFICERS more received at any time. Pass
J. II. Albert President ... book issued to each depositor.
EM Croloan Vlce-Pre- s Intereit credited on January 1

Jos U. Albert Cashier ftnd July 1.
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MERCHANT TAILOR- -
flnora Bnai. ttlnrie Cjnrt Stft
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Experienced cotter Hd filter. Will ffoirantee all work Also clea Z
loer, presing ana repsim?.
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